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Mr. Inhuaon on 1H Wlri'llii Viy.
Frvmtlte 'Intnme. at

Though Amlrew .lolmson, wlu-- lit 'Pi-tn- l

tli Union pait,y, Imflkd our lio'ic mid turned
thu vat piroiiaK of the ;ov(Tiiiiicul uuiiicnt

our polic.y, there is jot one prcut conipcui-iiilo-

in his fHithlecbr5s we nre spitted tbi sliume of lor
Mtipporting a n an ulio has rt'peutfill.V outriisrpd

ulltlie (litiitif of ollice and the dtrencirs of
political strile. Since the ad day viit.'ti he wan

utai. unrated we have lenrned
that bin coarseness and duplicity are more dun-eeroii-

to the party he leads than to that lie
oj.powes; now, at least, we need not blush to tor
ri Hd his jieeche8, tor it is not our priuciples
that bo drags along the ground.

Mr. Johnaon'ti tour through the. North has,
perhapx, none the Union cmise more pooil than
the arguments of all its orator. The pieteuse it
that the leal object of his journey was to eive
otlicial honor to the memory of lloueia is now
openly (Unregarded, uud we sec the President,
dragging with nun the Secretary of Slate, lor
.stumping the North agaiuat Congress, and
glori ving bis omi greatness. At every little
railroad station w here the car? have stopped,
Mr. Johnson has harangued astonished crowds
with praises of his own patriotism, and violent
denunciations ol a "malignant, subsidized press
and a traitorous and illegal Congress." Mr.
Seward either lacks shrewdness, or has a pur-
pose which many rumors indicate as still cling-
ing to the ambition of aire, or he surely would
have induced the President to be frilent. But
the two trcnilcuicn havesh jwn an inexhaustible
stock ol mutual admiration, by which their pru-
dence

few
has been betrayed. Mr. Johnson, like a

stump-speak- er in a county canvass, has iiacrt
every opportunity to nhuRe his opponents with
vehemence and coarseness, which constantly in-
crease by exercise. Yet such an overrtow ot
wrath has rarely been united with such poverty
ofideaejhe lias but one speech, tue burden of the
which is bis own inuuMulate record, and the ot
tieason ol the y arty whiRi elected him.

The di&gracctul scene at Cleveland is a couse-iuetic- e

of &r. Johnson's offensive familiarity
with the crowds he has addressed, lie chal-
lenged the criticism he received bv the lau-guai- re

he used. Never belore did a President of
the United States so coruplcrely forirot his
statiou as Air. Johnson has done in buudying
words aud argument with a noisy assembly.
It is unnecessary to eximine the Cleveland
hnraruiue; it is enough that the public should
it-a- it.

Yet what can be thought of the professed
hmiiility of Mr. Johnson a humility which is
so continually iterated that it becomes aa offen-
sive form ol prldt when herefers to the assassi-
nation ot Mr. Lincoln as the wjrk oi a righteous
Providence? Though not distiiigui-dic- i lor reti-
cence, upon that sunj"ct, at least, we might, have
expected silence, but it is thus that he speaks,
and thus that the crowd replies: "But a short
time since you had a ticket before you tor the
Presidency, i was placed unon that ticket, with
a distinguished teilow-citlzc- n who is now no ol
more. I know there are some who complain.
(A voice, 'Unfortunately.') Yes, uu tort unite
for some that God rules on high and d:als in
right. (Cheers.) Ya, unfortunately, the ways
of Providence are mysterious and incompre-
hensible,

in
controlling all those who ex-

claim Uniorluuate.' ("Bully for you.')"
Yes, there are many who will com-
plain no the more of Lincoln's death
wheu. they see that Mr. Johnson dous
not. We are not surprised tant Jie people
assembled at Cleveland could not hear this
language with patunce: but, were it not that is
we have learned to know Mr. Johnson, we
should wonder that he continued to speaK.
Hut the opposition and ridicule of his auditors
seem to have been welcome; he continued to
speak with a si'irit which shos that be has not 10
lost in the (iiirnities ol the President the habits
of the dciuatrogue. 'I will tell you what I did
do. I called upon your Congress, that is try-
ing

or
to break up the Government." (Cries,

"You he d d," "Don't get mad, Andy.")
"Well, I will tell you who is road. 'Whom or
the pods wu-- to destroy, they tirst
make mad ' D d your Conere'ss order any ol
them to be tried ? (Three cheers lor Oonares. )"
To such remarks a fresh attack upon Conirrcss
is his usual answer, lie would "take William
H. ISeward and bring him bd'ore you, and point
you to the hacks and scars upon his prsou. I
would exhioit the bloody garments saturated
with gore from his gusuiutr wounds. Then I
woulda.sk you: iVlty not hang Thad. Stevens
and Wendell Phillips ?' " lie defies "man or
woman to place his bnger upon one single act
of mine deviating fiora nuy pledge of mine.''
lie is called "traiior," and replies to the man
who insulted him, "1 would bet you now that if
the light fell upon your lace cowardice aud
treachery would be seen in it. Show yourself !

Oome out here where I can ee you !"
Such are the bpeeehes of the man who U now

President of the United State?. We are done
with this harangue, which the worst enemies of
Mr. Johnson canuot read without pain, great as
is its value as au exposure of hisuniitucssfor his
high olhce. Uraul aud Karramit, who have
been, in the worst possible taste, exhibited by
Mr. Seward as if tney were tame lion's harnessed
to the President's car, no doubt left lm party to
save themselves from personal disarace. What-
ever they may think of his policy, they have
doie wisely in shrinking from the suspicion of
approving bW manner of eutorcing it. The
people have been again and ngain fhocked by
Mr. Johnson's exhibitions, but seldom so deeply
us now, and watch with a feeliug of nation!

hnnie the coarseness with which 1)3 has turned
a solemn journey to the tomb of a celebrated
American into the btuinping tour of an irritated
damazogue.

The Atlantic t allien atutl Their Maun;i
nuut,

from the World,
The recovery of the broken t able of 1865 from

the depths of mid-ocea- n by the Great Kaxtern is

au achievement almost as wonderful as the lay-

ing of the cable ot 1HG6. It strikes the imagina-

tion as a signal victory over the elements, and,
in fuct, as a mechanical teat, it deserves to be
ranked among the triumphs of the century.
But recent aa is the conquest over space and
time effected by the linking together of two
continents with an electric wire through path-

less seas, It has already becoma common to the
popular apprehension. Experience has dulled
the sense ot wonder, and to-da- y the busy mil-
lion?, on this side the Atlantic at least, are. used
to the daily miracle, und think ol it merely as a
part of the vast machinery with wbicn the
American press gainer for their tables, and their
counting rooms the news of tbe world.

And, indeed, it Is the usefulness of the cable
and ita permanence which are guaranteed bv the
Great kastern's recovery of the cable of 1805.
Not merely are we soon to have two lines across
the Atlantic that is, In all probability, now
assured; but we are able hereaiter to be confi-

dent that no accident can happen to those
cables which cannot be speedily repaired.

mav be interrupted, but it Is

able to be resumed. The insulation of the cable
is more perfect to-da- y than when it was laid,
.... . tnt in insulation, or a rupture, should

either occur, can be definitely located; such are
the wrecision and perfection of the instruments

.iT...k nmaaiirn and transmit the electric cur--
Th mwator at Valentia or at Heart's

Content can measure withtn a few miles the
duWnce to the spt without moving troin his.i ei. h Knt, out provided withr

. ..nlani ran atPAin at OUC6 tO the'"S'KKd telUde. lower her
grappUDg Sons, lift nd splice the cable without

TThe chance, are, of course, that while

one cable Is silent the other will be in working
condition, and In a few days, at tha worst, com-
munication can be resumed. It is in tnls aspect
that the hist achievement of the Great Ki.itern

of so great Importiinoc. It guarantees the
permanence of oct an tclctrraph, and tneiefore
deserves the world's applause hardly less thau
the pplcndid fucccss which assured its pos-
sibility.

The niunnccnit-ii- t of the ca'ele. as a business
nterpi ise. lias been siiort-hi?hte- d and improvi-

dent. Capable ot being u tlniinciul success troi
the dav the Ureal I'.asUrn landed the shore-en- d

Heart's Content, it has, nevertheless, been a
financial failure. The receipts ot the Caole
Con panv have uot been siiilicient to support it.
Twenty (20) s a day will not maintain a
cable (00 iiiile lona. The cause of this finan-
cial failure Is obvlou". Chartrimr n gold dollar

every letter sent through the wire, the Cotn-pnu- v

have practically driven away hundreds of
iiie'sicjcs liotu iheir ollices; made it impossible
tor nil but thee: eat new nuper of New York to
employ it liberally; and forced toe commercial
public to con bine lor the trammr.ssion ot des-
patches containing commercial news; whereas,
with lower rates, many houses would have pre-
ferred to send more numerous despatches each

tts own exclusive beneht.
In lact. the Cable Company have conducted

their business precisely as it they had no coiitL
dence in its permanence. Having expended
very large sums in the prosccutir.n of their
splendid "enterprise, tl.ey seem to have thiught

iiecef-sar- to make everything bend to me
object ol getti'ig back their money in the short-
est poi-sild- time. foolishly suppouing mat
even at the cucimous charge of a gold dollar

each letter, the cable would be occupied
day and night tor every instant of the twei.tv-lou- r

hours, they have found it felt idlo in their
hands lor much the greater part of the twenty-lou- r

hours. And, instead of lowrlufr th"ir
rates, till the cheapness ot its uue did insure its
being kept busy day and nisrht, they have main-
tained them at a' figure at which the general
public will not use it ut all. II they had had
confidence in it permanence, we take it lor
granted that, instead ot endeavorine to get back
the money they have spent as speedily as possi-
ble; instead of endeavoring to make the first

months' business pay its prime co?t, they
would have treated their money spent as an in-
vestment upon which they were to get a hand-
some but fair interest such as lower rates aud
constant use ot the line would have insured to
them.

The success of the Ureal Eastern in recovering
piece and laying the remainder of the cable
ls6 hhould cnlichten tue directors of the

Cable Company on this point, aud, while assur-
ing theui the permanence ol their enterprise,
assure them also ot the stability and perm

of the iuvettuieut ol money whicn their
enterprise has cost. Their rates should now be
loweied so as lo pay them a good interest upon
their capital; ami, indeed, if their purpose is to
recover the capital they havchilnk, this is the
quicker way. The present rates will never py
such au ltitenM, much lc;s will they return
ttieiu tticir capital.

Another blunder of the Cable Company is in
charging double rates .or messages in cioher.
"Nobody wno understands the telegraph busi-
ness, or indeed who miderstan Is human nature,
neeas to be told that no message conveying
important commercial news aiiectins the
luai keis can be tent from Valentin to London,
or irom Heart' Content to New York, without

beini; stolen upon tne way, unless it be sent in
cipher. The telegraph companies should not be
blamed for this until they can tind operators,
agents, aud employes all uncurscd by tao taint

original sin, tor ro long as wires cau be
tapped, or telegraph operators hribed, no com-
mercial message out ot w hich money cau be
made is enle, unless in cipher. Who would
care to commit such intelligence to the mads

an open letrer to-da- y t Nobody would
think ot it. Seals atid envelopes were hardly
Hutiicient to protect such news in the days
when telegraph were unknown. Ciphers
were used in letters by Government aJuLsturs
aud by merchants then, as they are in tele-
grams now. It would not have been more
lib: in d to charge double postage then thau it

to charge douhle rates now lor the use ot a
cipher. It is the biibiuoss of telegraph com-
panies to cairy messages hither and thituer
with speed and accuracy. U is a narro-iiiinde- d

aud absutd policy for them to endeavor
toice their customers into sending longer

messages thau they widh to s?ud, or to dictate
the language in which they shall be couched,

to require that they and their operatives
shall be titKen into their customers' couhdeuce.
llinhcr rates lor cipher messages signify one

the other of t hese absurdities. Tue Cable
Company mid alt other telegraph companies
will mm tnen.scives contending against a la.v
no less universal than that ol "the line of least
reliance" (the law which water obeys in
ehuOfiug its easiest patn cowu hill), if tlu'y
contend against the elloits of thoae who use
their lines to get the most information carried,
ptivuy, lor the leant money, whether by the
use ot ciphers or by the combination of those
who want the messae, to pay the tele
graph a traction oi the cost of sending it once,
iiisuuitoi tne cost oi sending u twenty or a
hundred times. The teleuraph, like the pst- -
otnee, can obtain increased revenues oy increas
ing the number of those who habitually use
them, not by imposing high prices or conditions
upon those who use tucm.

Tne English aud Continental press have not
vet waked up to the uses ot the cable. Far
behind American journuls in other sorts of
enterprise, they are equally behind ns in this.
'1LC news they procure iroin America By the
cable is meagre; and while the World, and other
N 3w York journals, daily have a column, more
or less, ot interesting telcgiaphio news irom all
paits tot the Old World, tue London Times con-
tents itself aud iU readers with two or three
lincb, stating nothing more than the price of
cotton and rive-- t en lies, or such a lact as the
adjournment of Congress.

The Hurt I rali, aud Negro Sull'iast'.
From tli World,

It anything were needed to prove to the Intel-
ligent jieoplo of this country the utter impracti-
cability ol tbe unnatural issues which the radi-
cals would force upon us, and tue shameful
hypocrisy of those who sustain them, it must
surely be lound in the rough and-tunib- le fight
of the ed Southern Convention over their
unhappy protege, the negro.

After having kept the wliole country, for more
thitn a year, in constant turmoil over the great
underlying question of "impartial suffrage;"
after having, directly or indirectly, made every
great measure in Congress to turn upon that
sinele nivot: alter all their virulent abuse ot
tbose "renegades" of the Kepuniican party who
f ett constitutionally incapable of swallowine
and digesting the negro in the Dew shape pre-
sented; alter proclaiming the President ard hlB

Administration a uauu ot traitors auu reu- -

handed ruffians tor not trampling upon tbe
Constitution by seconding tbeir views upon that
auhii'ct what do we nna r

These same ueientiers oi me rignts oi me
negro, these same loud champions of universul
equality between tbe black and white races,
meet tn I Uliaueipuii tu suuuuuuo nuu auaiam
thoir nhilnntbromc doctrines, ana ail tbey ao is
not only to exciuae me uegrucunrcij irom mvir
couaciVs oxceptintr one semi-whi- te one from
me North but actuany reiuoo wj even uiscuss
the question of impartial or negro saffi age 1 In
vain Attomev-tieuer- ai epeeu ccrw uiiuseu iu
hurry up the good work; in vara Miss Anna
Dickinson expends her eloquence for her black
darlings, and showers taunts and ridicule upon
her white-lWnrp- white friends In languaee more
scathing1 than ever Lady Macbeth applied to her
irresolute and aoul-atnck- lord. It is all of no
use. Negro suffrage is all good enough at a dis-
tance, but when it conea to fairly swallowing
this terrible black-draugh- t, first one makes a
wrv fane and mir-t-a it thn nni hpr and another.
until tbe whole Convention refuses thu filthy
compound.

But are we to suppose that thi rejection of
"impartial suffrage." among Its own advocates,
is a geauine repudiation r Not a bit of it.
With a few it may be, but with the vast majority
un mere piece ot hypocritical acting to iu

fluence the elections. The know that the pub-
lic mind of tha North is no more prepared Lr
any such issue than are the people of the
(Southern States. They know that any such
issue broadly put to the people of the' North
would crush any party that dares to propose iu
Itutdo these tolks lintiglne the people of the
North such airant idiots as not to understand
ttieni and their whole piogramine? Do they
fancy, like tupid ostriches, that by burlm;
their hi a la in the cnndtnelr wdiole tineniulv
carcasses arc not exposed to view? Do they
intapinc the world unaware ot the fact, thiif
nesio suflrnge is the (rue cohesive ingredient of
thctr party, the itote pivot on which It turns, the
is.-u-e which they nro determined to cram
down the throatu ot the wnite people ol this
continent, by ballot or by bayonet, as the case
may determine, and as some of their orators
huve uot tailed, tooptnly threaten T Do they
hope, wi'h the speeches and proceedintrs of
tins Convention in the hands of every vour in
this republic, to aloss and dodge over this great
pivotal question at the ctmine elections? Miss
Anna Dicklnsm, in her Blowing wruh, sa d
she "would tell the men of the Convention that
their great party, from Maine to California, wa
devoted to hlack suffrage !" The white voters
of this country Mood in little need of this
information from Miss Dickltson. They already
knew that it is for black sutlrace the radicals
are striving to force another civil war upon us,
and they are swing to give a record of their
feeling upon it at the bnllot-boxe-

MUtaklng the Ittmr.
From the Times

The only address upon which the "Southern
Loyalists"' Convention at Philadelphia could
agiec was one in which denunciation of the
President was the sole feature. He is accused
of a multitude of political crimes aud mi de-

meanors, aud is duly branded as a traitor to bis
party, and as neglecting utterly the claims of
Southern Unionists to control the destinies ol
the Southern Siutc.

The Convention evidently fell into the mistake
of stipposiner that we were to have a Presiden-
tial election this tall. Tney do not seem to be
aware that President Johnson holds his olhce
until March 4, lHtID, nearly three years from the
present time; and that the election of his succes-
sor docs not take place until the fall of 18G8. If
they can preserve the Address they have just
issued until that time, it will be valuable as a
campaign document against his Just
at pretint it is a little out, ot season.

The only men on trial now are the members
of the present Contiress. It would have been
more to the purpose it the "Southern Loyalists"
could have given some C'.geut reasons why they
should be Ii they could have a'srreed
upon some piattorm ot principles on which they
could appeal tor public support- - it they could
have shown any service they have rendered the
country any great lupasure they have adopted
lor its leliet any plans they have put forward
for the prompt restoration of its peace, union.
and piosnenty, they would have done some-- 1

thing at feast towards satislymg the curiosity ot J

the people, aud .y towards perpetuating 'ithe imbecility ot the present Congress.
But assault's upon Iup President have no beari-

ng1 upon anv great political qustons now
awaiiiug public action. They undoubtedly
amuse those who runke them, aud to a certain
extent entertain the lookers-o- n but they are
quite barren ot any good restiUs to the public.

Meeting of the iJovernoi's Im There Not
lie volutlitii Aheuu l

From the Ueratd.
The secret conclave of the ra iical Coventors

ol the Northern States iu Philadelphia, uf'ter
the adjournment of th? Couventioa ou Tuesday
laM, is one of the mot significant and alariuing
signs of the times. A portion of the proceed-
ings leaked out, and i he correspondent of the
Herald gnve the public the bnpHt of that on
Wtidnehdiiy last. But we have the strongest
reasons lor paying Hint the quisiion thr-- ven-
tilated about ciodgiusr uegro suilratio was not
the only or most iiuiioriiint one dictiiied by
thi-co- i. clave. It is underr-too- that a revolu-
tionary pitgtiiiniiH; was eiitertttmed looking to
future political contingencies that is, to is

aud ellicient armed State organizat-
ion- for a conflict with tbe conservatives, and
po.-Mb-ly with the President, in the event of the
radicals being in dunger of losine their power
through tbe result ol the fall elections. It is
evident thut these really aangerous lenders of a
dungeious party tire determined to hoid ou to
their power at all hazards; tor, as Governor
Cony, of Maiue, aid, if tney lose it now, 'then
all is !ot." They are doubtless prepared to ch

and icmove the President, and to place
lieu Wade, or some other violent Jacobin, in
his place, aud would resist the legitimate
power ot the (executive to the extent ot culling
out the miiitut of the States. Tne secret aud
threatening attitude of these Governors is the
counterpart ot the meeting of the Governors of
the Hebel bt ales when they seceded and made
warouthu Union. In order that the people
may know who these conspirators against the
Union are we give their names. They are a?
lollovts:

Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania.
liuckingbam, of Connecticut.

Governor Cony, oi Maine.
Governor Yates, of Illinois.
Governor Morton, ol Indiana
Governor Marshall, of Minnesota.
Governor llnwley, of Connecticut.
Governor Smvth, ol Nw Hampshire.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Uross, ol Illiuoi".
Governor of Wisconsin.

Olden, of New Jersey.
Dutton, of Connecticut.
Newell, ot New Jersey.

Governor Crapo, ol Michigan.
Governor Gardiner, ot V etmont.

Andrew, of Massachusetts.
K.(;nvei iii,r t Inriin. ot MusHiLClitisptt".

Avertll. of Con
necticut.

Governor Lumsidc, ot Rhode Island.
or Douglass, ol Connecticut.

Eleven Governors of States, besides ex-Go- v

eruors ana Lieutenant-Governor- s, composed this
new secret jnconin uiud. 'tne violent aecnia-tiou- s

ot miserable Uiebrands, male and female,
black aud white, in tbe Convention ana at puD- -
lic meetings in 1'hiladelpbiu, miirtit not be re
garded as very serious; but it is far ditlerent
with the secret meeting oi a body of men who
have tne executive power or eleven Nortnern
States in their haLds.

There Is danger uhead, und it behooves the
conservative masses ot the North to look to it.
As to the South, there is no dnnzer there. Thu
people of that section have experienced the
horrors of civil wnr to such a degret. and are
so thoroughly subtiueri, tbat thev will nut try
rebelliou uguin. The (lunger Is at home. We
mav have, belore we tire aware ot it. a blood v

civil war in every Suite, conuiy, and city of the
North. Incredulous and easy-goin- g people
muy pooh pooh sucn nn idea, but it is never
theless so. Did not the rebellion of the South
commence in just such a way r Do not all re
bellions, insurrections, and revolutions beein iu
tbe same manner? Never was more violent lan-
guage used than that now used by the radicals;
uever were there greater eilorts made to brine
the Executive of the republic into contempt:
and never w as there a more dangerous and wide-
spread revolutionary Iceling worked up than at
me present time, a name iikq tnis ouce ligbtea
Mm-Hu- s wiiu increasing uii v, una il is very aim'
cult to arrest its progress. In all seriousness,
tberetote, we warn the people to watch these
threatening events. Wecull upon them to arouse
themselves beloro it be too lute to avert the
dancers that surround us. Tbe power of the
raaicais must, oe uiiei iy uestroyea, or we shall
ne I lungeu into revolution auu anarchy.

A Chinese Commissioner, named Ah Yuc, is
on his way to this city from San Fraucisco. He
is accompanied oy an interpreter, and by Mr.
Robert r'. btricnier, an Ainrlcan, who has
spent many years mLhina. Tbe objertof Ah
Yuc's visit to the East Is to introduce Chinese
laborers into the United Stales, and with this
view be will travel throneh tbe Southern, West
era, and t astern btate, oderm to tuniibh field
hnd.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rPT . OFFICE OF THE LRHIGH COAL
ASD JiAVlOAHCN COMPANY.

l'niLrFi.i'MiA Annual !,The ? tn fc holder of ililn ompaiiT are lior hjr nutl ldtint toe lUii.ro oi Manager Iitj dau'rinlived tu am
to ail lert i, lio lial, ai pear HtocKho.dft on tae
I'.ooks ol the ( ouiuhi.v on the sth ot s.etMiibr neit,
nfer U,e clostnu o. trmmicni, at P M oi tha da thi
privl eno ol fmlj'cMilnK it new uck nt par, to tha
txtent oi on sliareot e Mm-- lor everv ue ("hare
tarn ManuiDU In tlieif nunc p.acb shareholder i tilled
to a iractlnt a part ol a Hiar, shall Lave the privilege of
nul'w rililiiK or a lull aliare.

I he nub. crip Ion hooanwll! open on MONDT.eo
tfiDlMT 0 and close ou HATt KUAY, lloccmbtr I, ltw
ut 3 P. 11. T

1 aMnent w II be ronaidered due Jnne 1, 1S0T, but an
Insifln nt ot p r tent , or t n lo lrs per share, must
be paid at he time o nulmerninir 1 lie b ilanee mar be
( aid ruin tin s to tin e. nt the option ot the Milxcrlii.T
beiote the let ol Mveino-r- . iSiiJ On tt'l patmenta.

. . . ...... . . ... ... . ...... ....... ...m i ! i I i . I..D m'v mam . uiuuu uv w u .n.
1 June IHU7. discount will be al owcu at tne rte oi 8

per t ent, per annum anoon a I navmrnta made between
tnat date and the la ot .November. 1SHJ, latroat will be
tharytd at the eame rate

Ailstoik not cHld ud In ftili hv the 1st ot vovemtr,
l'til whl he lorleited to he nse et tlie I'ompanr es

ior the new stock will not be Issued uot'l a ter
.Mine 1. IS,J. and said stock, il paid un In luK wl I be en-t- lt

ei' to tno November dividend of lstrf, nut to nn earlier
dlvljtena. tiOLO.OJ( 8Ui.l HK.IM),

8 W Troa-ure-

&3T THK PENsrLVANIA. FIRE IN- -
SUKANC'E L'0PANY.

HCPTRMIIKK I. 1SB6.
The Directors have this da declared a dividend oi

BKV1N DOLLAR ANI) Hi I Y CK NTS per on
the Ktoek ot the Coinprnr f. r the last six months,
which wl,l e paid to the fl'ockliolders or tbelr legal
representatives, after the 13th liiiant

48t WlitUM u. c'UuWELI.. Secrotary.

MAMMLTfl VF.IN CONSOLIDATED
Co A L t'OMPAN V. 1 he annual meetlnKOf the

Htockholdets will be held at ttie oii.t;e nl the CmnmiiT.
o. 22S10(.K Mreel, l'hllsdeliih'a, on WMiNrJtDiY,

me inviiiu umy oi pcpiemner lrl, til o CI004 r jt ,
toribeelecilouof oflicera, and the transact on of smh
other business as may legator be brought before said
D eetlntt, A. 1). AI.MAN.

tttft Hecretaa.

BATCIIKLOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE BEST IS TI1K WOULD.

Harmless reliable, instantaneoas. i be only perfect
dye. .No dlsanpolntment. no ridiculous tintg, but true
to nutiire, b'nek or brown.

J 8tOLD WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOB.
ALSO,

BeceDeratlni; Kxtract ot HUIeflenrs restores.pretervoa,
and beautnies the hair, prevtnta baldnrHs. .so.rt bv all
lru(tglsts. Factor? So. 81 BARCLAY t., S. Y. ' 3 .'IS

JU8I P C BLISIIED-B- v
the Phi siclnna ot the

NKW YOUK MliSEl'M,
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

FOLK LKCTTJBB9,
entitle- d-

PHILOSOPHY OK MAKHIAOE.
To be had liee, ior four stamps bv addressing Secre-

tin? New York Alusettui ot Ana tny,
S So 610 I KOADWAY, Kew York.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

D. ACADEAiY.
L. t AltPENTKR A SON'S DANCING

0. 60 AKCH HTREF.T.
D. L. Carpenter, the wen knowa and experienced

Miinter oi l'ancinu and Callatheulea, rcspeotiullv in
forms Parents and Voune Ladies and (lentleinin that
bi.i Aradeiej' lot Prlvaie lulllonnlll reopen lor tiie
n ceptiou oi Srholurs on

UA 'LKDAY 8VPTEMHFR 1. 1SW.
ilortbeFal Wlnur, and epilnu.

(.very intention as beretoiore, wll be paid to Advance
his 'ol.oiHrs In evcrv purticiilur, and he cun bu seen
nunetuillv at bis rooms. So Bi") aUC'U Street, daily
und niRbily

UAYS OK TUITION KOH T.IIKR.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AM) iKIDAY A F 8.

FOTt YOrSO MIb.-K- S AND MASTFR.H.
ll'LtDAY 1I1LK8DAY. AD aATliIUAY AFTEP.-- 0

NS.
EVENINGS FOR tlKSTIEWEN.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY M) SA I URDAY FTEN- -

in..PRIVATE EVt'.KINGS FOR LADIES AND GEN-
TLEMEN.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. AND FRIDAY EVEN

DIRECT PRIVATE Tl'ITIOM
nlven In classes or single lesions evory niornttiK.

TeitiiH. etc . made known at D. L. CarDenicr & Son's
Academy.

1). L. Carnenter a Hon will cive their attention to all
tbe latest lablonab!e dunces ol tbe season.

All t alons Waiizes.lluna.etc .unu the many diner- -

ent flguiea ot the
uu i li.i.iojM

topetber, he will ta h as usual al round dances and
Quadrilles, and. In tac, any dance that mav he re-- n

uomed Scholars can commence at any time uu-- ng

the tall anu wmti r seasons.
PRIVATE COIILLION SOIREES

will be srlvento gcholani and lrlends at his Rooms this
lesson, us well as a course ot Lvenluif Suiisiriptlon
soirees at tue Musical f und ban. and a iirand Alasuite
Subscription Lai, In February also bis T. enty-seeo-

Ann uul Floral lttt.l vll bi xiven at the Acudemy ol
AiuhIc ibis season In'.ormation will be given on aopll--
caiinn to 1) L. Carpenter

iicKei" ur' reaoy at ins rooms ior uis upening soiree.
COSTAMIr LI ON1UA8 CAitPlfi.sTblt.
D. L. CARPENTER,

' 3m No. eiS AECH Street.

PERSONAL.
TSJKVV BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERS

who enlisted tor three vears. since Anril IB .mil .

and set ved tneir full tarra ol service, or wero dincnarged
betore said term ot service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred do'larj.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlitted lor ttire teaiaand died in the service, or
trim s or wounflS contracted In the service and
line of duty, are emit e. to receive aa additional one
hundred dollars. C ull or ,,dress

GEORGE W. FORD,
So. 241 DOCK Street.

8 171ml One door below Third,
who bits all the nccessnry tonus to collect these claims.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

TI1E OLDEST AIs'D LARGEST
--ADDLE AiND HARNESS

MANLTACTL KIN( ESTAULISHMENT IS THE
COUNTRY.

LACE1. MEEKEB & CO..
KEl'AlLUorjSE,

Ko. 1216 CHESNUT STREET.
W UULKWALE UwUeE,

No. 630 mark ei street,
OFFER OF TI1E1B OWN WASUKACTCKK

BAHDLE8, 0 styles, 2(0 qualities.
BARNKbU from eiSto S50U pet set
Mountings, bridles. Hits, In btps, Blankets, Combs,

r.runhes. Holes, Covernmmt Parucsi, I'louKh Bridles,
Hog Collars, 1 added tlau.es VWoa Htirrupa, Xravelllnit
Bags, Trunl.8 ana YalUea, Lunch Haslets, Chamois,
B ackuig, Koots, eto.

We cu.l the attention of n.crcliants vlsitiug this
market, aiso tbe city retail tradeto our lare, cheap
and varied stock.

SObturp LACEY. .MliEKtlt 4 CO.ippll

JJ A R N E S S.

A LABGE LOT OF KEW U. S. WAGON HAR
NESS, 2, 4, and e hprae. Alio, parti ot HAB
KFJB8, SADDLES. COLLARS, HALTERS etc.,
bought at tbe recent Government gales to be sold
at a treat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Tagetber
with otjr usual assortment ot

SADDLER YAKD SADDLIB YEAED WA.RE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

alt ft. 114 MARKET Street.

TPINE BREECH-LOAD- I SQ SHOT GUNS
EXTRA FIfJE RIFLES AND PISTOLS,

U mA tu Older bv
1 luirv SYANSiKo 290 SOUTH Street:

SUMMER RESORTS.

J3 I N G II A M 110 U S H. '

Kleventh and Market Mrtets, Phltada.
1 lit new and elegant house is now open tor the recep-

tion of guests, villi all the appointments of a ttrst d m
notel.

cuuiiia DA. VIS,
lJ5t PKOPRIETOR.

QOLUMJllA HOUSE, I

CAri: ISLAND, A.

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

Persona Tisitma; us lati in Auenst or curly in 8pp--

tcDibcr will II nd it a very i lcasant portion of the
at a sliorc toason, and hare tne boucftt of a certainty
in securing occan-fto- rooms.

GKOROK ,1. UOIiTON,
8183VT 1'topriotor.

s U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE liOOlI.s can uow be bad at tbis fayont

House.

V. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. i8H

M E 11CUANT S' II 0 T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being tntliely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, 19 KOW OPEN FOB TIIE RECEP- -

HON OF GUESTS.

The bouse la located near the ocean, and every atten
tion w 111 be given to merit tbe patronage oi the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
eati rBorRi r.TORa.

XOIi CVXli: 3IAY
Commencing TUESDAY, August 2H, 186B Trains will

liavn itl'litr rcrry) Market street, Ihl.adolphia, aa
lolltiws:

ii p. A... due at t ape Islai.d at 7 P. M.
Kituii itig will esva I ape Island

8 A.M.. duo in Phllade nhiaat .

In l et ( H e. a. at herrt loot m Aianet street, aud No
' St he. nut street t onllnenal Hotel
ltrnDS utchai.ing tickets of the A sent, at No S28

t. iiesnut siifei. can oy eaving oruers, nave ineir oan-1-a- j.e

railed lor and he ktd at their residence by
Virtii iiuj a ragi.aiio txi irw.

hVH J VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS,

TT L I N E ' s
WILLOUUHUY 8,

UASOK'S,

hYUkS'S,

i' A T K N T
Ais-TtG- nr

S ML LI NO
KLINES If

FRUIT JARS.
au tue shore Jars we

offer tn our customers andil II tne puDiic treuarat j, with
cniirv connuence, at taa4o& LOWEST

Market Prico.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 lm Ko. 38 8. BECOKD Street, rhlladelphla.

TJ S . FIHHEK'S PATENT11 .
SELF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can baa been used bv thousands tor
tbe last Ave .tears, uud all who have ti it d it speak In the
Lit.litt,t terms of its superior merits We venture to
assert that li Is n ore re mule, more convenient, and no
tiet-se- more practical merit, than anv other t.'an in u.ho
It is scaied and unsealed ltn tbe greatest eaae. a uieilt
oi vtint n it partlcu any Coasts au ana warruntod thatare put up accoidintt to directions, for sale by tbe
man ulart urer. at his old Stnnd ,1. B. McMlilt I KIE So.
Mm M-tl- (JAKUt.N Street, fhlladoliihla. HXUimo

SKIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND UKALEKa IK

lMKN'S FURNISIIINO GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOL K DOOUS BELOW TIIE "C'TINENTAL,
8 57 Vrp TBILADELFBIA.

"PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

fclllRT MANUFACTORY.
AND CLNTLKMEN'b FUKSI8IIING STORE.

PERFECT FITTIKO BU1BIS AND DRAWERS
niade irom mcasnrcmrnt at very abort notice.

All ether at tides of GKNTLLMEN H DRE63 GOODS
Iu lull variety.

8 U Ko. 708 CHESNUT Street

OTEIGLEDEK. TROUT. VOIGT A CO.
beg most lexrecttulli to call tbe attention ot tbe

publio at lurtie to tlietr ncwly lnventeu 1'ateut,
'lHk TJMVKli.SAL AIAHUInl.

whleb by disebarulna a DcrcuKsion can. made exnresslv
tor tbe purpose, vtili ptove very edtctual In tbe preven
tion oi uuiturteo etc

'1 be lcl.ow f uu ate some of tts rreat ad vantages
1st. Mmplicliy ol otnstructlon cheapneas andeaieio

ai'piieaiion, ao that a servant or ennu may at ic
d. Freedom Irom danuer to Demons or nroDertr.

'Ml. Universality o auiillcaiinn to anv part of a Poor,
Window. Gratiug, b butter, Gate, Garden, Preserve,
Ma 1 end etc

4th. It Kivea a check to burglars by alarming the In
males, nelghl.oTs and police.

Mb 'I he mind Is relieved Irom much palnfnl anxiety
lr temale loneilnes or old aae. especially when article
of pieat value are kept in the bouse.

6th. It Is a universal protection to traveller to fasten
on chamfer doors.

7th lta construction If simple and not liable to get out
nf nnl.r
DIRECTIONS FOB TNE ACCOMPANY EVERY IN- -

We bave put our article at the low price of ONE
Tini.LAK. inclusive ot M caua and It cannot be irot
chi aper either Horn us or rrotn oar agenta, For lurther
particulars lniitilre ot or atldr. as.

Wl MGLEJs K K. 1 UOUT. VOIOT A CO.,
ufflre. Nn. Mi WAI.MTI' Otreet.

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol tbe

country on receipt oi price, and 26 cent extra tot
nustaue.

Country Agents wanted. 629 3m

yyilAT IS THE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

THEOBALD S BOOTS.
No. 703 CALLiOWIIILL STREET,

He makes the Lats to suit the Keet, aud Boots khoes.
etc eto. tu tit the feet. THY HIM. 181Uiu

WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTYPRIVYonly place to net frUy Wells cleaned anad s
ufected at exy low prices.

A. PET80W,
Manafaotnrer of Voodrette

( 10 f 00LD9KlTUti' HALL, UUUAMY eut

LUMBER.
PLOOKINOI FLOOiltHO1SG6;
a--

4 'Al.Hl,l. A rtuOHIMl
4 CAKoLINA UuKINU.

MVIkttlMA P .M)I,1MJ.
4 4T1KGINIA KI.tMHilNO. "

t-- 4 i LAWAKK. Lii(KIJt .
t DUWAItf r'l.OORINd

AMI AND WAINUI f O miKfll
At-- aM WAl.NfT FLOOKllsU.

MH' II'AR11.
IKAIL PL I NK.

i QC'Cl I T- - A H T K It I N fi LAT118 I
JLWKJ, PLAsll'P.IM; LATHS,

AT HKI V 1 l Plllt'lS.
AT KKDlILtll PBK'rH.

1806. -- CEDAR AND PINK FmNCLES
Lt DAK Ah I) PINK. Ml INtlCKS.

Ml. 1 WJMI CFDAR 8HIN(1I,1S
No. 1 H(I(T f'FI.AK HHlNULKt.

Willi PINK Mil Mil. 1.8.
ryrtif-H- kiiim.i.ch.DINK ARSIHC1MKN1 KOK SAIK LOW

1 krUt --:LCJlHER FOR UNDKUTAKKRflf
LOUU. Ll liHkH KOH tlMlKKTAKKUjIU

Kr'D t'l 1AU WAl.NfT, AM) PINK.
hi I I Ds H AI.NU T, ANI) PIMK- -

ALBANY I.UMhEROPALL KIMXOUO. ALBANY LtlUHt.K OK ALL B.l5l
NKAROM.D WALN1T.
ri AMIS 1 l W AI.NUT.

DV.Y roriAK ('UTIIHY. AND ASS.
OAK I I K AV, BDS,

MA1KH1ANY.
HOBKWOOn AND AAI.N UT TF.KKKEB.

18(J6.-'c',V'!K- :K ,&ffif25SgSf
Hl'AMSH ( tDAB BOX HOARDS.

AT U.lil t t II PhlC'Kil.

1806. Si'KLCE JOlhTl bPRCCK JOIwn
KfHH K Jdlti'l I HI HUt K JOIST t

t KOM 14 TO i FKKT LONO.
tPHr h, H1LLH.

HKMLOCK 1,LAK AND JOIST.
OAK SILLS.

AIALLE lUlDTTlTR A CO.,
tV fnirp So 20 BOOTH 6TEKKr.

XJNITED STATES
LUILDEll'S MILL,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIF1EEHTH St--
rinuLDELrniiu

ESLER & BBOTHEK,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. 8T.IR BALDA.

TER8, HEW EL POSTS, GENERAL TDMIMd
SCKOI.L W OKK., ETC.

8UELVLNG PLANED TO ORDER.
The largest atoriineut ol Wood JUooldlnn in h,i.i..

constantik ou baud. Tlain

J. C. P E R K I N s.
LUMBER MKltClIANT- -

SucccsMOr to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CilKLSTIAN STREET.

Constant! on baud a large and varied assort m
of Uufld ids Lumbar. 6 MS

COAL.

Q N E T IU A L

SECJUKES YOUll CUSTOM.

WB1TKEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
035 toll. KLTOI Street,
Above Ponlar, F.Ht Side. 82

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
bt the cakoo or emout ion.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Baa constantly on band a competent supply of the

alove superior Coal, aui.able for fanu.r usa. tn
which he calls the attention of bis triouds and tha
pub ic generally.

Oidi-- itfta-tUo- . 205 South Fifth street, N: 88
outlt seventeenth atruct, or ttirouKh lospatoh r

J'osi Office, promiitly atttuded to.
A KUMJUOR tjUAXlTT OF Kf.ACKSMirH

COAL. 76 J

JJAZLETON LE1IIGU COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

It. V. 1'ATItICK & CO.,
No. 3C4 NORTH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oruert for the above Coal, which they
have always on band, together with thtilr celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
82Ssmw6m

YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTIONIFIn every respect, buy the celebrated FUttSrOV
t'Oiu, l ue and Hiove auws. at 7 per ton. Also, the

E VEIN (Da I,, same atses, same p ice,
and a rery tine duality of i.KItH, tg and Ktove, ai
atl ( li per ton 1 keep nothing bnt tbe beat. Orders

No. 114 Couth TIllKh Htr&et. 624

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

BANLAOa.
Il lU'U . . lJSS'ITDTB.

. . , ... No.. .
14 N....

J VhKElT, alter thirty years practical experience.
Juarantees tbe sktltul adluntment ot bis Premiua

iTesfute 1 runs', and a Tariety
otbera. Nutiportera, Elastic Stockings, Brao
Cratches. Fusnensoriea, eto. Ladies' apartuMtnU oe
ducted by a Lady.

QREAT SAYING OP TIME,
LABOR, AND MONEY.

FLANDERS' PATENT
PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine and Stationary Engines. Blast Cylinders,
Pumps and Corliss Valves bored oat without remoriac
them irom their picst-.i-t positions.

Engines boreu of every size and build, el'her wheat
ve. tl ai. horizontal or inclined, from 10 to SOO horse--,
power, by removing onlr one or both heads and piston.
1 bis is tbe onl true way to bore a eylloder aa bo part
oi tbe macniuery la moved irom ita present p ace, ex.
cepi wbai i mentioned above A great amount ot time
It avd. as tbe work la completed In less than one loortts
the time otbeiwlae required.

All erdets promptly attended to.
U B I'LAKTiERt ft CO ,

Vo, 182,1 POPLAR Htreet, Philadelphia.
No. aiMurth WILLIAM htreet, New Verk.

We refer to t I V, h orris, Towue A Co IL W Bald-
win A Co. V Bowlaud ft t o. William B. Tkouae '

ft I'o.) i B. Bruner ft Ho n A Jonka ft Hooa,
of Ibitadelphlat Lehigh iUnc Worka, BeUitebew,
fenuar Trenton Iron Co N 1
.. . . . i

vaniat.....a A . i. u ... . , .. tm
Trenton.. . . , . ..w 1.li"f-- ,

Barrlhbtinr. fa I Hewea ft Phllitoa, Kewarfc K J luithe Cerlbja Kagtne Co . Providence, at I. tUl


